
What's Going On? 
See Page Six 

Youth Drafted, KilW ira reel Nom 

'Just Because 
BY HUMPHREY MORRIS 

HAT T IESBU R G, MilS. --As a result of a boycott 
bere last summer, Melvin 
S. Lamar and bil two fri
ends, C 1 i n t o  n Douglas 
Smitb and Barry Hullum, 
got jobs in d o w  n t o w  n 
B t o r  e s. T hey started 
work after the boycott 
ended last Sept. 14. 

Ten mOllths later, on July 19, Mrs. 
AlIIl1e lAamar cot word that her 23-y.r
old son Melvin had been klned in Viet 
Nam. 

"We really feel they drafted them Just 
tD eet them ott those jobs downtown,., 

Mrs. lAmar said tills w"k. An three 
youths were called up on the same day 
In November, 1967, sbe recalled: "I 
w11l never forpt that day." 

While her 5011 was worklne at the 
Smart Shoe Store. Mrs. l£mar sald, he 
o verheard comments among some 

white store-owners that led him to be-
o Utve he was COlne to be drafted. 

lAmar always dressed very well, h1I 
mother said, but he heard the store
awners say they were eolDc to put him 
"Into a ditterent *cI do clothes." 

Lamar and Hullum bad both com
pleted three years at Tennellee A " I 
University In Nashvllle, Tenn., at the 
tfme they were drifted. They had come 
back to HaWesbure to pt jobs for a 
year, so they could earn enouch money 
to go back to collep. But In doing 10, 
they lost the draft determents they had 
U collep students. 

The third member do the croup, 
�ith, Is In Viet Nam right now. His 
trlends said he tried to eDlist In the 
Army twice In Mlrob and April, 1967, 
but the Army wouldn't take him then. 
"We had even iiven him a coine-away 
party." said a close trlend. 

The trlend said Smith telt he was 
turned down because he had beeen very 
active In COFO and the NAACP. But 
when Smith was called up last Nov. 16, 

He Got 

MELVIN S. LAMAR 

the trlend said, he wasn't even iiven a 
physical examlnatlon--though he wu 
sutterlng trom ulcers. 

Lamar had been In Viet Nam a little 
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it�T, K;'ver In 
Head -On Debate 

BY JAMES M. F ALLOWS 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. -

"I'm trying' to get race 
out of your minds," 
Thomas Reed told the 
crowd in the MaconCoun
ty Courthouse last Tues
day night. "I'm trying to 
change the minds of peo
ple wbo think that because 
my face is black, I can't 
be a good mayor." 

REED KEEVER 

Seventy-live voters--74 Necroel and 
one whlte--turned out Tuesday, a week 
betore the Tuskegee city electiOll, to lee 

a flee-ta-face debate between Reed and 
C. M. Keever, the two men I'UIIJI1nc tor 
mayor. Keever, who Is white, now holds 
the ottlce. 

Six candidates tor the Tuskegee City 
CouncH were also present, to explain 
their quautlcatlons In Dve-mlnute 
speeches. As spectatDrs stralliled lnto 
the courtllouse, the counetl candidates 
qulcJdy pve their talks. 

Reed aDd Keever then followed with 
their "tlve-mlnute .. speeches, Reed's 
lasting nearly 20 minutes. But the real 
debate dldn·t becln UDtIl the question
and-answer period. 

In hls openlne remarks, Reedhad em
phaslled that Tuskepe needs indUstry. 
"You look around you, and what do you 
see?" he asked. "You see a dylDetown, 
a town that's lOin, to dry up like a lemOll 
unless we do IOmeth1nc." 

So durlDc the quesUon period, Reed 
w&8 asked just what he would do to keep 
tile town from "drylDc UP." 

"Tuskegee's problem Is notUDlque," 
he replied. "There are many other 
towns In Alabama, towns of the same 
size, that have economic development 
boards to help them crow." 

Reed then blasted Keever for not In
cludlng such a board In the city covern
mente "We had (a Qaard) In 1963," R eed 
said, "but the administration baa neg
lected to create OIIe In the last four 
years." "III am mayor," he promised, 
"T wiD create a board and let lt work," 

Finally, a man In the audience asked 
Keever what has been done to attract 
industry. Keever and an Incumbent 
white c o u  n c 1 1 m a n  -- JOM Sides-
claimed that they have been dolng"ev
erythlnc possible to pt a bli Industry, 
or even a few small OIIes." 

"But there are problems," Sides 
said. "The IOvernor ot a state can have 
a lot do say about where an Industry 
rots. And we also need a better water 
system to attract Industry." 

At that, Reed Jumped up. He had talk
ed at the beClnDlni about "houses burn
IDe down within the city limits for lack 
01 water," and now he a d d  e d that 
Keever's "roadblocks to prarress" are 
holding up COllStruction of a city reser
voir and hampering Industry. 

Keever responded that the reservoir 
"Is comlDe as tast as posSible, and 
oothlng Mr. Reed does could make It 
come taster." 

After the meet1nc, Char les G. Gomll
lion do the Macoo County Democratic 
Club said the MCDC wUl not endorse 
any candi�tes In next Tuesday's elec
tion. 

Another prominent pol1t1cal leader-
MaCOll County Sheriff lAIclus D. Amer

sOll--also was keeping his preference to 
himself. 

"It's time for an our factions to stop 
flghUni amoni themselves," Amerson 
said. "Some groups are aplnst pra
cress, and some teel they have to be In 
charp or not help at all. They've all 
cot to learD to work togetber--and the 
OIIes that aren't tor prarress wUI be lett 
beblnd." 

20 Negro Candidates 
Seeking City Offices 

UNION SPRINGS, AIa.--James Poe, 
the first Necro to run for city ottlce In 
Unioo Sprlncs, has hlcb hopes for IUC
cess In next Tuesday's mUDlcipal elec
Uoo. He Is OIIe otabouUO Necroes no 
are candidates in next week's Alabama 

� elty elecUOIl8. 
Poe 18 I'IIJlD1ni aplnst four white men 

for place .. 011 the City Council. ADd, be 
Doted this week, "we (Necroes) are In a 
maJorlty--by 200 or 300 votes." 

Tbe candidate--who Is owner of the 
Me�ory Chapel Funeral Home In Unloa 
Sprlnp and principal do the Robert C .  
Hatcb Hlcb School In UnlootowD--bu 
been campe!p1nr s1DCe the bectnnlnc 
do July, emphuil1Dglssuesmenewln
dU.try, Jobs, recreatloa1l.clllUes, and 
"lmprovlDe tile streets tor all the pea-. 
ple--that's lor everybody.tt 

U elected, be sa1d, "I wW cooduct 
myself at 111 Ume. In keeplnc wltll the 
standards do other COUDcilmtll," and "I 
shall work In the best Interest do all at 
tile peopl .... 

In Monroe County, the Rev.R. V.Mc
IDtosb, pastor do four local churches, 
11 ruJlIlInC tor place " 011 tile Beatrice 
City Council. He saJd there are 8e re,
lltered whitt voters In the town, and 811 
rer1ltered Macroes. 

ADOtber Herro clndlda t e, lAIrke 
cauley, withdrew I r o m  tile mayor's 
rice, 1_Y1ng iDcumbtDt Tommy Black 
unopposed. 

The Rev. Henry HaskInS Jr., presi
dent do the Demopolis CIvic !.ellUe, Is 
a candidate for place 3 011 the Demopo
l1s City Council In Mareaeo County. 
Haskins has promised to replace aU 
wooden brldres, and to pave all cravel 
streets. 

In Alexander City In Tallapoosa 
County, two Necro candidates Ire run

DIng lor the same otflce--place 5 011 the 
City COUDCIl--alonc with tour white 
men. The two Necroes seem to be tak
tnc ditterent approaches. 

"I'm not runnlnc on the Issue oI black 
and White," sald Milton Riley, ''but 18 
a man. I Intend to work for tile better
ment do the etty at a whole." 

On the other band, the Rev. S. C. Per
ryman laid, "11m rIIIlD1ni because I 
feel there 11 an urpnt need lor Mecro 
representatioo 00 our city council. ADd 
U elected, I lDtend to strive tor the bet
terment of the recreatiODaltac1Utl es In 
our part 01 the city." 

other Necro C I n did I t e l  itlclude 
Spencer Hocue Jr. and FerlllDd Griffin, 
I'WIIl1nf lor the Marloa City COUDCII In 
Perry County; Willie Lee Wood. runn1Dg 
for the Prattville City Councll1D Au
taup County; the Rev. C. C. &arP Sr., 
rlIDIlInc tor mayor do Pricllard lD Mo
bile COUDty, alone with I Ntp'oCGU.llCll 
alate; and Mra. Frankle Kine, nua1Dg 
for the Auburn City CGuDet1 III LIe 
CCMlty. 

DELEGATES JAM GOP CONVENTION HALL (Photo by Kenneth W. lAImpltlD) 

Black Delegates Fail 
To Sway Republicans 

BY JOHN CREIGHTON 
MIAMI BEAC H, Fla.--The final attempt of black 'delegates and their allies to 

make the Republican National Convention respond to black demands went down the 
drain last Tuesday night. 

Attorney Barrington Parker--a delegate from Washington,D.C.,and the spokes
man for the "black caucus"--was unable to challenge the anti-discrimination pro
vision of the rules adopted for the 1972 convention. 

Parker wanted to introduce his own resolution on party discrimination--which, 
he said, was stronger and more definite than the one adopted by tbe convention. 
But he failed. for the simple reason that the printed text of his resolution never 
made it from the black 
ca ucus' sec retarial staff 
Into the hands ot Parker and other cau
cus members. 

The black caucus--whlch has worked 
closely with the National CouncU do 
Coocerned Afro-A merlcan RepubUcans 
(NCCAR) In attempts to make the GOP 
recocnlze black demands--was tormed 
In WashingtoD three mooths ago. It rep
reseDted about 20 at the 26 black dele
p.tes at this overwhelmlnily-whlte 
convention. 

The NCC'AR demanded that the Re
pubUCID NaUonal Committee provide 
an additional ten committee seats tor 
black representatives, and that the con
venUoo's rules committee decide not to 
seat any 1972 delegation produced by 
discrimination In local or state party 
proceedlDgs. 

But the national committee Ipored 
the request lor extr. seats, and the 
convention's credeDtials committee re
tused to hear challeops involving the 
all-white makeup 01 the Florida and 
LouIsiana delegations. 

(SltpIS protestane the "my-white" 
F lorida delepUon were In evidence on 
Wednesday nlcbt In North Mlaml, where 
a "vote-power" rally turned into a 
roek-throwlDi blow-auto) 

The challeDp to the 1972 convention 
rules--whlcb was supposed to be made 
trom the fioor Tuesday Dlght--would 
bave been the last opportunity for the 
black caucus to get t6e cooventlon to 

respond to b lack demands. 
The cballeDp would have been to rule 

32, em the cround that It surrests no 
pun1abment lor deleptlOll8 produced 
by discrimination. • 

Even 18 amended by WWIam W. 
Scranton, PellDSylvan1a's liberal ex
IOv.nor, the rule said only that "the 
Republlean commlttee for covernlne 
committees from each state sbal1 take 
positive act10D to achieve broadest pos
sible parUcipatloo In party tJrairs." 

Oa Tuesday afternoon. members 01 
tile black caucus qreed 011 two lextl, 
&ad tbaIl left tile tells with tbt1r sllff 

SEN. EDWARD W. BROOKE ADDRESSES BLACK CAUCUS 

tor typlDe, duplicating, and distribu
tion. 

But when the time came tor "'lrker 
to make his move at the evenU con
veDUon seSSIon, he and other t...ucus 
members had not received their copies 
ot the text. 

Parker--who had made trantlc phone 
calls In an attempt to have the texts 
delivered on Ume--later commented, 
"I'm a lawyer, and It's Ilke colne Into 
court to arpe a case without your 
DOtes." 

So acIopt1011 ot the rules went unchal
leneed, and the convenUon proceeded to 
other business. 

"We felt as though we cauld have 
pushed It (the black caucus resolu tlon) 
throurh," said OIIe delepte, "because 
they are operating under the eyes 01 the 

entire world here." 
Meanwhile, the represeDtatives d. 

Ittbe' 5 1st state do Hunger." helded by 
the Rev. Ralpb D. Abernathy d. SCLC, 
lot more atteDUOII--1f not more results 
--thaD tile black caucus. 

AberDatby--who bad already test1tted 

betore the platform comm1ttee�-re
turned to Miami Beach Monday--along 
with Hosea Wllllams, some 100 "dele
ptes" (mostb Southerners) from the 
state r1 Hunger, and the Poor People's 
Campaign mule tralll, 

Abernathy's repeated remarks about 
black enthusIasm tor presldE:nttal can
didate Nelson A. Rocketeller tollowed 
the line taken by delegates In the con
venUOII's black caucus. 

But the PPC demoDStrltors--and the 
one mule-drawn wagon they were nnal-
1)' able to get movlng--iot most 01 the 
attention. IS the NCCAR Issues were 
brushed aside by the convention. 

On Tuesday afternoon, the hWlger 
delegates, In straw hats and stenc1lled 
blue shirts, picketed and met delegates 
at the luxurious Fontainebleau Hotel, 
headquarters tor coovention actlvltie •• 

And that nlcht--OII passes obtained 
trom members r1 the Rockeleller staff, 
I1l1nols Senator Charles Percy, and oth
ers--46 huupr delegates were admit

ted to tilt t1abUy-cuarded cooventioo 
hIlll and seated tor the proceedlDp. 

a Job' 
more dIaD two mooths when be wu 
killed. "Melvln and Douc (Smith) IDd I 
arrived In Viet Nam OIl May 12," Aid 
CurUl Jennln,a 01 Hattlesbur" who was 
riven I leave toaccompanyhlslrlend's 
body home trom the war. 

Jennlnp laid he and the others were 
riven 81x w ... • basic tra1nlnrandDtne 
weeks' advanced lntaDtry traln1De be
lore they lett for VletMam,and another 
week 01 tralnlnr when they cot tbere--a 
total 01 16 weeki betor. tlclne Uve 
combat, 

Maury Gurwltch, owner do the Smlrt 
Shoe Store. IIld there w&8 no plot to 
draft u.mar and his trlends. 

"He (Lamar) was Just an outstandlnc 
person," Gurwltch said. "I could rave 
about him tor hours. All the customers 
liked him, white and colored. ADd he 
was real sharp--atter one week, he 
knew every shoe In the store." 

Gurwltch said he complained to the 
dralt board when Lamar was called. In 
fact. Gurwltch said, he even tried to en
roll Lamar 1n night classes at Missis
sippi Southern University here, so the 
youth could get a stUdent determent. 
But, he said. the draft board would not 
change its mind. 

Now Lamar Is dead. and his mother 
bla'1les HaIUesbure's white commWllty. 
"They shouldn't be able to do this to 
yOU," she said, "just because you get a 
job and try to make a decent lIvlnC." 

'Beaufifu/' or 'Si"k'? 

Two Fires 
In Mobile� 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala. -- Mili

tants on street corners 
s a y  it w a s Uguerrilla 
warfare" and "a beauti
ful thing." Officials at 
City Hall say it was "ar
sonu and "the work of 
sick minds who are out
casts from Mobile's so
ciety of law-abiding citi
zens." 

But to the len lire companies who an
swered calls in dlUerent parts of town 
last Sunday night, It was tire, tire, and 
more tire. 

Halt a block was leveled when lire 
broke out about 10:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Gulf Furniture store on SI. Stephens 
Road, and spread to unit 2 ot the Mobile 
health center and ABC Discount Aul/) 
Parts. Inc. All three places were CClm
pletely destroyed, 

Within minutes, another tire started 
at the RaIlroad Furniture 5 t o r  e on 
Beaureprd Street across town. While 
the tiremen b a t  t ie d the SI. Stephens 
Road blazes for more than 5 1/2 hours, 
the) were able to brln, the Railroad 
Furniture fire under control In an hour. 

Police said an unldentltled motorist 
told them he saw two men throw tlre
bom bs Into the St, Stephens Road store. 
And, they said, a white cab-driver saw 
two men throw fire-bombs Into the store 
on Beauregard Street, 

In a street-corner discussion last 
Monday, it was said that some "m1l1-
tants" had got to the Gulf Furniture 
store by paddling up Three MUe Creek 
--an q>en sewage ditch that winds, runs, 
and stinks through the Rorer Williams 
housing project In the Negro ghetto on 
lower Davis Avenue. 

The m1l1tants traveled on make-shilt 
rafts 01 logs and 011 drums,1t was said, 
and they "blew the ------- up" trom 
the rear. 

More than 500 people watched the fire 
as It towered hlp ID the alr--many hol
lering unquotable remarks. 

In a meetln, rt the City CommisslOD 
called on Monday, a $l,� reward was 
otfered for catching anyone In the act 
ot arson or of lootlne at the scene ot a 
lire. Police were ordered to take 
"whatever action Decessary"--Includ_ 
Ing shootlng--to halt turther outbreaks 
ot tire-bombings. 

Meanwhile, the Alabama Fire Chlets 
Assoctation was holding a convention 
Monda, In the Sheraton-Batue House 
hotel here. In a speech, Blrmlnrham 
Fire Chle! John Swindle attempted to 
link Sunday night's incidents with Stoke
ly Carmichael's recent visit to Mobile. 

"The U. S. Justice Department says 
It has no grounds to prosecute Stakei) 
Carmichael," SWindle said. "By the 
time the Justice Department t i  D d s  
grounds to prosecute Stokely carmi
chael. I'm afraid there wUl not be a 
courthouse left In the country In which 
to try him." 

Fire trucks roared through the city 
both Monday and Tuesday nights, mOlUy 
answerlDe the call to talae alarm •• 

Three more fires were reported In 
the city Tuesday, as police beavlly pa_ 
Irolled the Davis A venue area called the 
"main drag." A truck belooclnc to the 
Cit) Furniture Company 011 Daupb1D 
Street w&8 set 011 lire, and I bomb made 

aut d. a bottle lIlled with kerOleoe was 
thrOWll OIIto the rool do a vacant ltore 
In Plateau, another fbetto area. 

Plateau bouses two do the South·s 
larpst paper mllll, which stlld smoke 
and bid odors throufb tile Herro com
mun1ty M hour. I day. 
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Klan 
In 

on Trial 
U.S. Court 

BY JA�1ES M. FALLOWS 
:lIONTCOMERY, A la.--The USA and 

the KKK met 10 court las! week, as Judce 
Frank :\1. Johnson Jr. heard the tederal 
government's suit against the Crenshaw 
Count} chapter of the United Klans of 
America. 

JAMES KOLB 

The government charged that the 
Crenshaw Klan--and specit1cally, nine 
allepd Klan members--had "loter
tered" with school deserregatlon 10 
Crenshaw County. L1.wyers lor the 
U. S. JusUce Department asked the 
judge for an order torbiddlng any more 
1oterference. 

In the heltrlng A ug. I, the govern
ment called 20 witnesses, Negro and 
white, to show Just what ldnd crt Inter
ference it wanted the judge to stoP. III 
six hours c:l testimony, Ule witnesses 
told how the Klan trle1 to 10tlmldate �e
groes who sent their children to the 
count)'s prevlousl}-whlte schools. 

Five Negro witnesses--Wllbert Mc
Gee, Silas Henderson, Willie Williams, 
Cbarles Bryant, and James Kolb--de
scribed five separate cross-burning tn
cldents that occurred near !'legro homes 
in 1966 and 1967. 

�lcGee and WUllams said they had 
seen a car belonging to M. O. BodUord 
--0118 c:l the alleeed Klansmen--at the 
cross-burnlnp. And, said Henderson, 
he saw BodI!ord and two other men 
"kneelln&, on the ground, hammering 
somethin( torether" 10 the same spot 
where a cross was burned a few hours 
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la ter. 
Justice Department Lawyer Frank D. 

Allen also asked several white wit
nesses about a petition that was clrcu 
lated 10 the county 10 1967. Clem Helms, 
a white store-keeper, said that Barney 
Furr--another accused Klansman--had 
come to see him several times, to ask 
him to Sign a peti tlon. 

"There was a list 01 names at the top 
of the petition," Helms said, "and Mr. 
Furr said those people was going to be 
boy cotted, He said tha t everybody 
should sign the bottom part of the peti
tion, and the ones that didn't sign would 
be boycotted too, and nobody would trade 
with them." 

"Old you recognize any r:J. the names 
at the 'lop c:l the petition, or did you ask 
Mr. Furr why they were being boy
cotted'?" Allen asked, 

"Yes Sir," Helms r e p l i e d, "And 
Furr said that the} were colored tolk 
&ending their kids to the white schOOl, 
and that we weren't supposed to trade 
with them." 

The defendants' lawYl!r--Ira DeMent 
of Montgomer}'--used a Single ap
proach 10 cross-examining most of the 
government's w i t n e s s e s. Hls l1rst 
questions to seven r:J. them were" Ha ve 
you ever been convicted 01 a telony?" 
and "Have you ever served tlme in.fed
eral penitentiary ?" 

"Tell us, Willie," DeMent said to 
Wllllams, "hasn't Mr. Bodiford lent you 
money,? Hasn't he given }OU money to 
send your daughter to college?" 

The lawyer also asked each Negro 
witness whether Bodiford had extended 
credit to Negroes, and whethe� he had 
"always spoken klndl} to :-Iegroes.:' 

But DeMent leaped to the attack when 
G. T. Mlller, a white businessman from 
Luverne, toolr the stand. Under ques
Uoning by Allen, iwllller testified that he 
had rented a building to three ot the de
fendants lor Klan meetings, and that his 
business had dropped 7!f( after he had 
retused to sign the boycott petltlon. 

But 10 cross-examination, DeMent 
locused on a speech 111 Iller made in 1967 
to a mosUy-!'legro g a  t h e  r j n g 10 the 
COWlt)' courthouse In Luverne. 

Miller ctalmecJ that his speech was 
only about "the �Ient} that Crenshaw 
COWIt) has to' oller, and how we all have 

(CONTINUE.D 0:-1 PAGE SIX, Col. 2) 
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First Negro Team Competes 
I�A!Eabama Legion B��.���� 

BffiMINGHAM, Ala. --The M i d d l e  ments, the Tenth District Is sUllNPl-
Area play-otts for Alabama'sAmerlcan rate. and Its baseball teams wUl .tlll 
Leetoo baseball teams were held last bave to travel all over the state to play 
week 10 Tuscaloosa. And tor the Ilrst their pmes. State !Apon ottlcersllY 
time In the 50-year history of the com- there Is no plan to merre the Tenth Ols-
peUtioo, an all-NeiTo team particl- trlet with other distriCts. 
pated, Franklin said he also wanll Negroes 

James Franklin, baseball commls- to I18t a chance In the LeClcn's oratory 
sloner of the Lepon's all-NeiTo Tlilth cOlltest and beauty pareant, which of-
District, reported unbappHy th1s week fer scholarships as awards. 
that his team lost, But In the pest, But after what happened this year, 
Franklin pointed out. teams Irom Ne- Thomas said, he thinks other changes 

gro posts haven't even done that, wlll 10 l l o w. "The s e e d s  have been 
Had NeiTo teams ever tried to enter sown," he said, 

the competition betore? 
"This year Is the tlrst year. to my 

knowledKe," answered StancH Skelton, 
the white man who Is Leeton baseball 
commissioner tor all of Alabama. AnC:! 
Frankllo had to aiTee. 

But Vernard Thomas, Tenth District 
commander, said there are other �ea
sons why Negro teams haven't pre
viously compet� In Lepon baseball. 

First c:l all, he said, the American 
Legion In Alabama Is segregated, All 
the w hite posts Ilre divided Into districts 
accordlnc to ceorraphy, he said, whUe 
all the Negro posts--no matter where 
they are--are put In the Tenth DistriCt. 

S10ce Legion teams compete only 
against 'teams In their own district dur-
1ng the regular season, Thomas said, 
"we would have to be running all over 
the state to play pmes." 

, 

"Other teams In other distriCts are 
confined within a given area." he point
ed out. 

The Negro <il1clals also charg�that 
Skelton and other slate Legion heads 
stalle<1 when Negroes tried to enter the 
baseball program. 

At the state convention last Decem-

Ole Miss 

JAMES FRANKLIN AND HIS BASEBALL TEAM 

ber, Franklin said, he was turnedaway 
from the baseball commissioners' 
meeting, although he was the newly
elected Tenth District commissioner. 

Then at a LegiW1 cOQventiOll la st 
month 10 Mootgomery, Franklin said. he 
discovered that he hadn't been invited to 
another baseball meetln&, held i n  May. 

But now, said Franklin and Thomas, 
they are happy with the sltuaUon. "Now 
that we've broken the Ice," said Frank
lin, "the others wlll be more wUUngto 

come In next year." Already, he said, 
several more Tenth District teams are 

'planning to enter the legion �ompetl
tion. 

Thomas said he Is pleased about more 
than just b a s  e b a  11. At last month's 
convention, he said, the delegates 
agreed to grant the Tenth District full 
voting rights. 

Since the change required an amend
ment to the legion's constitution. and 
s10ce the motion hadn't been submitted 
30 days ahead of time, the vote had to 
be unanimous, Thomas noted. "One 
vote could have kUled us," he said, "but 
we got It." 

Drops Legal Services; 

Nabisco 
Hires 

BY BOB LABAREE 

8 
BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--Atter about a 

month 01 ne&,otlaUng with local Necro 
m1olsters, the National Biscuit Compa

ny announced earlier this week that It 
had round eight more Jobs tor Negroes 
on all levels r:J. Its employment scale. , In addition, the company promised 
that two out 01 three summer positions 
101' next year and all regular open ings 
in the next 12 months w11l be tilled by 
Negroes. 

The team tha t negotla ted with the 
company was led by an organization 
called the Ministerial Le a d e  r s h ip 
Training Program (M L TP), which was 
brought to Birmingham by SCLC only 
live months ago. 

In their agreement with Nabisco. the 
20 Of more ministers who make u p  the 
new organization have required the 
company to notily them Immedtatel}' 
w henever a Negro employee leaves the 
company. 

ML T P  listed other actions taken bl' 
Nabisco as a result or the agreemenl: 

Teachers Can't Work in' Project 
I. Placing a long-term advertise

ment In the Birmingham World, a Ne
g ro-owned and -operated newspaper. 

2. Making bank deposits of S 10 ,000 
e ach In 'The Citizens Federal and The 
National Bank of Com merce--b 0 I h 

. o wned and operated by Negroes. 
BY PERRY WALKER 

OXFO�D, Mlss.--The 'North Missis
sippi Rural Legal Services program and 
the University of Mississippi Law 
School are no longer working together. 

The federal Office of EconomiC Op
portunity (OEO) las renewed the erW 
Cor the legal aId program for another 
year. But the program will be admln
Is'tered by mostly-Negro Mary Holmes 
College 10 West Polnt--whlch does not  
have a law, school. 

Alton Bryant, vice-chancellor of the 
uni verslt), said Ole Miss' contract with 
Legal Services was terminated bE!cause 
the program "had gotten beyond tile 
educational goals 01 the university." 

But that wasn't the only contra.ct that 
was severed. The university hu also 
refused to permit three 01 Its Instruc
tors-:' i.uther McDougal, Michael Trls
ter, and Ge0rgeStrickler--to split their 
time between the law school and the le
gal Services program. 

!'<lcDougal lett his position as direc
tor 01 Legal Services to stay on tull- ' 
time with the university. But Trlster 
and Strickler have lett the law school to 
work full-time with the legal aid pro
Ject. 

Vice-Chancellor Bryant denied that 
the instructors' work with Legal Serv
Ices had anything to do with their not 
being allowed to teach part-time. "It 
was their decision not to accept the (full 
time) contract--not the unlversit)" s," 
he said. 

But Trlster charged that the school 
"orlginalh ollered us part-time con
tracts," which were later changed to 
"full-time or nothing." Trlster said 
the university "denied us part-time 

L5 

contracts because 01 the nature ol Legal 
Services." Trlster and Strickler have 
tiled a tederal-court suit again st the 
university over the contract dispute. A 
hearing is scheduled tor Aug. 21. 

t In the recent seSSion of the Missis-
sippi Legislature, the law school and 
lA!gal Services both were subjects o f  
strong criticism. 10 June, the state 
House passed a bill removing the law 
school's diploma prlvlleges--by which 
Ole Miss law graduates were automatl
cally admitted to practice. The House 
also repealed Ole Miss' apprenUceshlp 
program, under which a number of law 
students were working part-tim e with 
Legal Services. 

Representative Ney Gore of Marks, 
who steered these measures to passage, 
read to the House a letter trom a n  Ole 
Miss law student. 

"Most of those laculty members who 
have come to the law school to toster 
social, economic, and political revolu
tion In Mississippi r ather than to teach 
law are not member s  of the Mississippi 
bar," the letter said. It charged that 
university laclllties and supplies were 
used to urge "an extensive boycott or 
merchants in Holly Springs." 

The letter also a ttacked the cuu I'SE' 
Trisler taught In social legislation, 
"The existence ot such courses as 'so
cial legislation' presently being tauilht 
this summer Is one 01 the reasons fur 
the lack of confidence (10 the education
al program)," the leiter said. 

"The text lor the course Is the U. S. 
riot commission report that blames 
you, me, and the rest of the w h i  t e  
American majority lor the wave otblS:ck 
rioting and looting in the cities ot the 
nation." 

� Estab lishing a S l,OOO annual schOo 
larshlp to mostll-Negro �lIles College. 

The Nabisco agreement Is not the 
first to be made b}' 1\1 LTP, said the Rev. 
Calvin Woods, head 0( the new organl, 
z ation. 

Several months ago, Woods said, a 
slOlIlar arrangement was made with 
a lother national firm, Merlta Bread, 
� 1 erita promised to hire 35 !'legroes, 
and did so, he said, 

\' ooos explained that M L TP Is meant 
tu do other things besides pressuring 
comllanles to hire Negroes. 

"We tr), to gE't morE' jobs, yes," he 
said, "but we also want to teach--teach 
black preachers to be sensitive to what 
the people wan t." 

The p e o p l e  want jobs now, said 
Woods, "so that's where we ,H'e." 

Loyalists Locked Out in Greenwood 

Election on the Grass 
.. 

B Y  MARIO!'l SYMINGTON 
GREENWOOD, Miss. -- "Ain't i t  

somethln'!" said the Rev. Wllliam Wal_ 
lace. "When the judge orders us to 
come up to the coutthouse, the doors 
are open. Then when we want to use i t  
ourselves, they close those doors." 

"Yeah, It's closed to tax-payers," 
someone else agreed, 

The Loyal Democrats 01 Mississippi 
had schedUled a meeting here at the Le
nore County courthouse the night OIl 
July 31. 

They planned to hold precinct and 
county elections, as part of the state
wide process 01 electing a "loyal" de
legation to challenge the regularMlssls
sippi delegation at the DemocraUc Na
tional Con-.:ention. 

But the day bitore the meeting was 
scheduled, the Rev. Nathaniel Machesky 
--Who, like Wallace, Is a leader of the 
Greenwood Movement--sald he w a  s 
notUled by the sheriff's oUiee that the 
meeting could not be held 10 the court
house, dUe to a "previous commit
ment." 

And the next day, the local newspaper 
--The Greenwood Commonwealth-
quoted a statement that "until the major 
repairs, which w1l1 Include stOPpinC the 
seeplll&' c:l water which Is causlnJ the 
courthouse to sac, are made, all Dietlt 
meeUngs wlli be suspended," 

Leaders c:l the GreeAwood Movement 
--actlnr as co-ordlnators c:l the Loyal 
Democrats' meettnC--declded to &"0 to 
the courthouse anyway, to make sure It 
was closed and to decide OIl another 
pla'ie to meet. • 

As the bell 10 the courthouse tower 
nne out '1 p.m., a crowd c:l more than 
200 voters gathered on the broad stone 
stepa of the courthouse. Some spilled 
over OIIto the well-cUpped lawn 011 eitber 
side c1 tile crowded walkway. 

LOYAL DEMOCRA 1'5 M EE T IN GREENWOOD 
clJct business. 

"we not goln' to let tne Whlle man 
push us out on the streets," one elder
ly woman said, "Let's go some place 
where we can sit down," The majority 
c:l the people seemed to want to move 
to a place where they could be comlor t
able. 

But then a young student said loudly, 
"Are you comlortable In that kitchen? 
Are you comlortable 10 that tleld?" 

"No'" was the WIIUIlmous response. 
"Then why you &,ot to becomlortable 

here?" the student demanded. "Last 
night, we decided to have the meetlnr 
here on the lawn. Now we want to run, 
we ain't act1o' like black tolks. "  

The crowd heSitated, and then decided 
to sta). 

Wallace, looltln&' uP. 
By the lime the preeinct meeUnp 

had been completed and delegates had 
been elected, It was dark. The deleples 
moved to the, St. Francis Center audi
torium to hold their county conventioo. 

Wallace, a Negro, was elected cha1r
man of the county meet1or, and Miss 
Kathleen Feyen, a whlteladY.waselec
ted secretary. Twenty deleptes aDd 
live alternates were chosen to cast Le
tlore County's five votes at the First 
Congressional District caucus, held 
last Wednesday 10 Winona. 

. Where Are YOU?' 1be Rev. M. J. Black,&DOthermove
met leader, opened the meetiDc u 
18mporary cha1rmao, and sup.ted 
ftDdiD, a more conveDieot place to COII-

Precinct elecllons were held under 
darkenln( skies. White laces peered 

down from second-story windows 01 the 
locked courthouse. "Too bad there 
aren't any black birds up there," said 

Similar Loyal Democrats' meeUnp 
were scheduled In aU counties--except 
Washlnrton and Scott, where the recu
lar Democratic executive commlttea 
voted to back the loyalists. Dlatrlcl 
caucuses are be1o&, held 10 aunveCOD
iTesslonal districts, and the state coo
ventlOll will be at 1:30 p.m. this Sunday, 
10 the Masonic Temple 011 Lynch Street 
In Jackson. 

bumorous look at people and events every week or 80 10 this 
'PRce.) 
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T HE S OU T HE RN COURIE R 

Birmingham IIJ�� Festival 

The Ham J'ams 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-- "Hey, baby • • • •  

"Glve- the drummer somel 
.. Give Momma and Daddy somel 
"Give little sister and brother S'Ome J 
"Give the cops some, tool 
"Give everybody some I" 
And everybody gets some at Birmingham's annual 

jazz festival-- some good "soulll music, that Is. Mom
ma, Daddy, little brother and sister, C athollc nun, 
preacher and teacher-- they all come to hear it. 

Soul music is also known as "sole" mUSic here, be
cause it stimulates not only the heart and mind, but also 
the sole s of your feet. 

PAGE THRBE 
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'Nothing's Changed at All' 

BY STEVE VAN EVER.l 
MARKS, Miss. - - One 

day last spring, the Poor 
People's Campaign began 
with a march from Mem
phis. Tenn., to Marks. 
Later, several QUitman 
County residents climbed 
a board mule-drawn wag
ons here, to begin a gruel
Ing trip to Washington, 
D. C., and Resurrection 
City. 

The last of these people 
returned from Washing
ton In late July- -tired but 
wiser. After their return, 
they talked about their ex
perIences in the Poor 
People's Campaign. 

"We did not get any
thing out of those people 
(Washington officials)," 
said Mrs. Mary Jones of 
Marks. But, sh� said, 
" I'm g 1 a d I w e n  1. I 
learned something from 
It. I found out they's just 
a s bad there a s the se peo
ple down here." 

" Nothing's changed at 
all," said Mrs. Jones, 
uand it made things worse 
back beret because now 
people pick at us. The so
called (p 0 11 c e) patrol 
m a k e 5 it so you can't 
hardly walk the s treet. 
Some people lost their 
Jobs who went." 

Nelsoo Taylor was cae do tbose wIIo 
lost their Jobs. His 16-year-old lOll 
part1clpated in a demOD$tratIcID 1D 
Marks last Aprtl, and tbeII left tDr 
'hash.\.nitoll to join the Poor People'S 
Campaten. 

The day a f t  e r the demOll5traUon, 
Taylor said, be was "1a1do""from biB 
lob with the Marks santtaUon depart
ment, where he had wDrked fDr I11De 
years. 

.. I didn't expect to eet fired," be aa1d. 
"It wasn't ta1r for them to do It. But 
I'm sWI bappj my 5011 went, He was 
00:0' sDmething for our poor class of 

Plwtos by 
Bob Labaree 

people." 
Local leader Will1am Franlcl1n said 

be was bitter and d1s11lusl60edover the 
way the campaflners were received In 
WashlDrtoD. 

"We Wellt all the way to Washington 
and dIdn't get a clamn thing," Franklin 
said. "Ain't NOTHIN' chani!!d! We 
feel Uke those people up there did us 
wr� • • •  

"'lbey kept the only pr')ll1ise they 
made-with tear pa." 

"We asked to get a factory here In 
Marlatt IdIool1n' aDd mUk and stuff for 

LlP'EtlITILL THE SAME FOR \f KS PE 

MARKS NEIGHBORHOOD FLOODED AFTER RAIN 

the c h 11 d r e n, and we got nothln' ," 
Franklin continued, "A f e l l  o w  from 
CBS News lust came by, asldn' did we 
think we accomplished an}thing. I told 
him no, not a damn thing . • • • 

"I thought we'd get something out of 
Washington. I honestly did. I !hought 
If we would CO and tell 'em tace to face 
what it was like down here, If they had 
a heart In their body they'd help feed 
us, anyway. But we was Just wast1n' our 
Urne." 

" In  a way It was worth it, thoulb, II 

Frantl1n said. "You know the way up 

until now they always tell us, 'It's just 
them white folks In Mississippi that 
doln' It to you.' Well, now we know It 
ain't so. It's Washlngton--they's Just 
as bad." 

Franklin was particularly critical of 
Orville Freeman, U. S. Secretary of Ag
riculture, and of U.S.Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark. 

"We went Into Orville Freeman's al
flce, told them what wewanted, andthey 
just sat an' looked at us," he recalled. 
"Ftnally, we said we'd give 'em ten days 
to give us an answer. They sald they'd 
write us. We ain't heard frDm one of 
'em ye!," 

"We went to Ramsey Clark," Frank
lin added, "and I swear he is as bad 
as ANYONE down herel" 

Mrs. Lee Dora Coll1ns went with 
Franklin to Washington. All she has to 

show for It, she said, 15 a $23 hospital 
bill and a bruised back. 

"About the fourth clay after we gDt 
Into Washington, we were protesting 
around the Departm ent at Aerlculture," 
she explained. "Just s t a n d ln' and 
prayln', not doln' anything, nD prDfane 
language, not throwln' anything. Then 
the police come In, hlt11n' everybody 
with the clubs. 

"We had the Uttle cbtldren there with 
us, and we had to eet !bern out at there, 
SOl they wouldn't get hurt. I cot struck 
across the back, went to the hospital. 
It was a cop who hit me." 

Was !he campalcn wDrth It? 
"weU, I'm Clad I went," aa1d Mrs. 

CDlllns. "But I sure ain't pleased with 
the results. I was COin' for a purpose, 
to try to do all In my power to better 
conditions In my county. Hundreds and 

hundreds of people have no Jobs here In 
Quitman County." 

"We ought to give them OIIe or twD 
years, and If they still haven't done any
thing, we ou(ht to go back to Wuh1nr
ton and dOl the same thine," lhe .. Id, 

But Franklin d l s a e r e e d.  "We 
shouldn't go to Washington apln," be 
said. "We cot tD do work rtpt here til 
this town--eet rid of these damn city 
c o m  m i s s  I D n e  r s ,  start poUtlck1n' 
ap,inst them the same way they polltick 
ap,inst us. 

"We got more than haltcoloredfDlkI 
In this town, SOl we can do It. We lOt to 
use pollt1cs on them. We cot to 1ft 
these Nerroes tocether and decide what 
to dOl, and do It." 

II Our cOllditions are Just gett1n' poor
er and poorer," Franklin said. "We 
got to find some solution." 

Popular Game at Talladega 

Anyone for Tennis? 
BY FRANKLIN HOWARD 

TALLADEGA, Ala. --The summer 
staff ol Talladega College's Upward 
Bound program has discovered the 
game at tennis. 

"TennJs Is a most effecUve way to re
lease tensions and thwart trustra
UOIl5," sald one enthUSiast, "It Is a 
wonderfUl feeling to let CO with a hard 
drive across the nets, InBt_dolletunc 
CO at a fellow worker." 

The teJIIl1s courts at Talladega Col
lege are constanUy filled with ott-duty 
staff members, who play as many as 
four and five sets per day. 

You don't usually see much tennis 
played In Alabama. But the statfwork
ers frDm Talladega aDd nearby areu 
seem Just as Interested as the vDlun
tiers trDm Colby Colle .. in Maine and 
Dutmoutb CDlle,. in New lfampUlr .. 

MAKING A RETURN HERE COMES THE SERVE 
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Negro Polkemen Win Fla. Suit 
T HE SOU THE R N  C OU R IE R 

. But Sgt. Jones Is Always S-3 
tlonal rights." 

PA GE FIVE 

NEW OR LEANS, IA,--For purpoe,s 
01 patrolUnc St. Petersbure, Fla., the 
local police department divide. the city 
into 16 zones. 

.r •• , .. becaus. It .. dtslptd to include 
aJl the prlnel .. l Necro nelchborhooda 
aDd bIIIlnea. cUatrlcta. Every part of 
zooe 13 Is also Included in another &DIIe, 
aDd lone 13 hu twice as many poUce 
can. as the others, 

The lower court had ruled that the as
signments were made solely for the 
purpose d police efficiency, 

What the police department did, 
Wtadom satd, "was to superimpose on 
natural geographic zones an artltlclal 
zone that ' rests on the department's 
judgment 01 Negroes as a class, 

- - - - - . --

None of the zones overlaps any other 
lone, and aU the zone. pt an equal 
number 01 pollce calls, said the U. S. 
FUth Circuit Court of Appeala--"ex
cept for zooe 13." 

"Zone 13," the appeals court noted 
lut week, "I. unique In shape and 

Jeff Davis 
Ruling OK 

BY M IC HA E L  S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOM ERY, Ala, -- The U. S. 

Fifth CircUit Court d Appeals has up
held a t o u c h  desegregation o r d e r  
against the Monteomery COWlty school 
system. The appeals court did make 
some changes, however. 

TIle order-·handed down last spring 
by U, 8. DIstrict Judce Frank M. John. 
son Jr • • -sald, amonc other things, that 
the school board must honor the choices OJ\all Negroes who want to go to the new J'Wterson Davis High School. 

The FUth Circuit approved this re
qulrement--notlne that 150 Negro stu
dents have chosen to a I t  e n d  Jeff 
Davis, which has a capacity of 967, 

" Zooe 13 Is also unique In Its patrol 
force," wrote Circuit Judp John Minor 
Wisdom. "No white ottlcer Is ever as
slened to zone 13, (and) no Nep-o offi
cer Is ever assigned to any other zone." 

1ben, said Wisdom, there Is the case 
of St, Petersburg's only Negro police 
serpant, samuel Jones, Nor�ally, 
said the judp, two sergeants--desle
nated 5- 1 and S-2.-are In charge d each 
dally shUt. 

But " one circumstance disturbs this 
otherwise regular pattern," Wisdom 
noted. "Sergeant Jones, when he Is 
working, Is always deslcnated S-;3, No 
one else in the department Is ever de
slpated S-3, and Jones is never given 
the dU ties or designation of So l or S·2." 

"Sergeant Jones' duties are vaguely 
detlned," the judge said. " The chief of 
police t e s t i f i e d  (In a district-court 
hearing) that (Jones) 'more or less' sets 
his own hours," 

Wisdom made his observations in a 
Fifth Circuit decision on a discrimina
tion suit brought by 12 ot St. Peters
burg's Neero policemen, Reversing a 
lower·court decision, the Fifth Circuit 
ruled that St. Petersburg's assignment 
01 policemen only to Negro areas Is U
legal and unconstitutional. 

But, said Judge Wisdom, "arbitrary 
racial classifications cannot be con
doned because of the often del1cate and 
sensitive nature of police work . , • •  Of 
course, if police efficiency were an end 
In Itself, the police would be free to put 
an accused (person) on the rack. Po
llce efficiency must yield to constltu-

" The department concluded that Ne. 
gr�s as a class are sui table only for 
the zone appropriately numbered 13, 
This Is the kind 01 badge of lila very the 
13th Amendment condemns." 

Radio Stalion WAPX 
H A S  I N S T I T U T E D  Th e Pa s tor 's Study 

B R O A DC A S T  D A I L Y  

M ON DA Y T H R  U F R I DA Y ,  9 :00 to 9 : 1 5  A �J 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daily devotional prepared under 
the auspices of :tnd In conjunc tlo:l with the MontRomel ,. 
Minister ial AllIancp, ! ISIen to vour favorite m inister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, tor your contluulng listening, our GOSPE I .  FROGII .� :'15, 
4 : 00  to 6:00 AM and 9: 1 5 10 1 1 :00 :\ :'1 ,  and wlth G rl'Ichpn 
Jf<nkins frolra 1 1 :00 AM to 12 !'\oon, �l ondaJ· thpi I"rlo:l:1)', 

WAPX Rtulio 
1600 k .(' .  i n  Mon tgomery 

The appeals court pointed out, how
ever, that J o h n s o n  said N e e r o e s' 
choices can be denied In "compelling . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... * * * 
circumstances," * * 

"We caMOt be certain as to (John- • 
son's) Intended meanln, of the term * Th : 'compelling Circumstances,' " said the * 0 mas * 
Fifth Circuit, "We Interpret the term * / '  * 
to embrace those reasons which are In- * • 
herent In and are supported by proper : 

R d ' standards ot sound school admlnlstra- • ee : ttve procedure, glvlne due consldera- * • 
lion to all factors and circumstances * • 
which are proper to be considered In * • 

FOR A BETTER A LABAMA.-1be 
Alabama Council on Human R.latlOll8 
has active chapters In Blrm tnrham , 
Mobil., Montgomery, HuntavUle, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Sheftleld, .. Auburn
Opellka-Tuskegee, Talladep, and Tus
caloosa, It has a stall that works 
throuchout the state. The Alabama 
CouncU 11 Inte(rated at all levels: 
Its staff otttcers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races work
Ing side by Side. The Alabama Coun
cil wishes to establish local chapters 
In every county In the state. If you "lah 
to Join the Councll's crusade tor equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CounCil, p. O. Box 
1 3 10, Auburn, Ala. 36830, 

CHR ISTIAN SCIENTISTS .. "Splrlt" 
Is the subject of the Lesson-Sermon to 
be read In an C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  
churches Sunday, Aug. 1 1. Among BI
ble selections Included In the Lesson
Sermon is a verse trom n TImothy: 
"For God hath not given us the Spirit 
d tear; but of power, and of love, and 
of a sound mind." 

WANT ACTION?--Come to Shelby, 
Miss., for some real action, The Shelby 
Education Committee wants you, We 
are conducting a very successful boy
cott, but we need you to help with the 
plcketlne, And we need people to help 
with c.>eratlon Black, teaching African 
culture and crafts. Food and housing 
will be provided. Call Mrs, L. C. Dor. 
sey at 324-')393 In Shelby, or Mrs, Lu
cinda Young at 324-7373. 

BAWA'IB--The Baha'Is of Montgom. 
ery Invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m, this saturday, at the Commu
nity House, 419 S. Union St., Montgom
ery, Ala. I"or transportation, call 265-
9992. Meet Baha'u'llah. passing upon such choices." * 

S .  Circuit Judge Waiter Gewln--sald there ** ** The Fifth CircUit oplnlon--wrltlen by * ays . * 
• WE LFARE R E CIPlENTS -- Welfare 

Is "some evidence" to support Judge * * 
Johnson's conclusion that the �lontgom - * * recipients and other poor people seek-

ery County school board was trying to * * log to defend themselves against Injus-

make Jeff Davis an all. white Institution. * * tlces In the welfare system--and to 
The appeals court also upheld John- * 1. The patient load at the Tuske- other sections must pay for street * change that s� stem--have organtzed 

son's ruling that one out of every six * eee Veterans Administration h a  s lights. We ask why. * Into the National W e lfare Rights Orca-

teachers In white schools this fall must : been reduced, It Is alleged that· the 6. P eople In Mitchell H e i g h t s 
: nlzation (NWRO). NWRO's 171 groups 

be !'legro, and one out of every six * outlook Is for a reduction In the num- were told that they must pay for • 
In 3 1  states have m ore than 6,000 mem-

teachers In Negro schools must be * ber oC patients. In the last four streets to be paved. Why? * bers, who directly represent the 25,000 
welfare reCipients in their households, white. * years, not a single new Industr�· has 7. The dirt Is ours already. Do * 

* Together they · fight for adequate In-
However, Gewln went on, "because of come to Tuskegee. Additional jobs not be misled by a street being paved. * 

the dlf1!cultles Inherent In a��!Syt'1� a , ,: must be provided. Thomas Reed can, They are being p a v e d with o u  r * come, dignity, justice, and democracy. 

G. I. BILL STUDENTS .. V,terau 
who plan to enter school tb.Ia faU under 
the G. I. B1l1 should apply now for their 
Veterans Adrr.1n1atratton C.rtltlcate at 
EUctblUly, and avoid the fall rush, Vet· 
.rans already In traIn1ne under the G, I, 
BUI who plan to chaop procrams or 
schoola thiB fall must alao obtain ne" 
Certlflcat.s 01 EUc1bWty trom the V. A. 
Veterans enterlne school for the first 
Urne should cootact their nearest local 
V .  A. attlce, and veterans who are 
chang1n, programs should contact the 
V, A, regional office which maintains 
their records. COAST GUARD ACADEMY-The an
ual competition for admission to the 
U,S. Coast Guard A cademy In New Lon
don, Connecticut, will begin with the 
College Entrance E xamination Board 
test next Dec. 7. Appl1catloos to take 
this test must be sent to the Education . 
Testing Service In Princeton, New Jer
sey, before Nov. 2, Appointments to the 
Coast Guard Academy are made solely 
on merlt--there are 'no coneresslonai 
appointments or geographical quotas. 
To qualify, an applicant must have rea
ched his 17th--but not his 22nd- -blrth
day by July I, 1969. Applicants must have 
a high school education, and lJ;Iust be In 
excellent physical condition, Additional 
Information and application forms can 
be obtained from your high school guid
ance counselor or by writing to Dir
ector of Admissions, U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New London, Conn. 06320. 

SWAFCA JOB5-- The closing date for 
applications for employment with the 
Southwest Alabama Farmers Coopera
tive Association (P. O. Box 956, Selma, 
Ala. 36701) has been extended until Aug. 
1 5. SWAFCA hires Its personnel on the 
basis of qualifications, regardless of 
race, color, creed, or national origin. 

VETERAN� .. If you are retired!rom 
the armed forces because of a dlsab1ll
ty, and you have not !lied a claim for 
compensation from the Veterans Ad
ministration, you may be losing money, 
You cannot receive military retirement 
benefits and disability compensation at 

the same time. But you CA N choose the 
benefit that wll1 pay you the most. And 
severely disabled enlisted m en w1ll 
usually eet more from V. A. dlsabilltl 
compensation than the} w11l from re
tirement pay. 

pr'cl,s� 5-to- I ratio, this part of (John- * . :uid will, bring Industry to the Tuske- money. : there ar!! presenti}· welfare r ights 

son's) order should be Interpreted to • gee area to provide jobs Cor our peo- 8. Cit} trucks and men are being * groups In the South In MissiSSippi, HE LPING TH E  P OOR-- The Nelgh-
mean SUBSTANTIA LLY or A P PHOXI- • pie. used to do jobs that cost thousands * Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, North borhood Organized Workers (Now) are 
:\IATE LY 5 to I." And the court threw * 2, People on Colbert Street were of dollars, while people on Brickyard • Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia. trying to help deprived people obtain 

• Anyone wishing to join a group or· help out various other str ict numerical re- told that they m llst pay 8 1 2 5  or more Hill and other sections are within * needed Income, jobs, and medlcal treat-* • form one 1n his com munity should write 
quirements that Johnson had made. to run a sewer line from the center hollering distance of city water but ment. We assist cWzens by writing up 

The Firth C ircuit sald/udge Johnson : oC the street to the property line. do not have It. : to National Welfare Rights Organlza- and filing job complaints and raclal-
was correct to order aSSignment of * Wh� such a high fee for sucha short 9. Four years Is a long time to * tlon, 1762 Corcoran St. N. W., Washlng- discrimination complaints with the fed-
teachers across racial lines, " slnce et- * distance of about 24 feet? Thomas keep people waiting tor a drink ot • 

ton, D. C. 20009, eral government. EqUipment, ottlce 
forts to achieve Caculty desegregation • Heed, as your mayor, will work out a water. • TRAINING JOBS FOR V ETEHA NS.- supplies, and volunteers are desperate-
b}· voluntar) m eans have faUed," * lower fee on the running ot a sewer • ly needed to aid the poor, To get help, Government agenc ies can now hir"! 

Gewln p r a I s e d  the :\Iontgomer' * line. Thomas Reed spoke tor free food * to volunteer, or to make contributions, J * • Viet Nam-era veterans for Jobs under 
school system for Its record on rleseg- * 3. One .J our leading contractors for the poor and lOW-Income people; • I 1 tltl "t It · I contact NOW Inc., 1 1 00 Davis A ve., Mo-Ul spec a , non-compe ve rans IOna 
regatlon, saying this Is the " very first * was told that he must par $6 a run- worked to get the city limits extend. * apPOintments." These Jobs- -paylng bile, Ala. 36603, phone 432-3252. 
time" the appeals court has had to han- * nlng foot for the same t,·pe work that ed; worked on voter registration; * from $3,776 to $5,565 a '· ear--are tor J k d Ith th h J DHIVE DEFENSIY E LY--Sale drlving 
die the case, * other contractors w e  r e charged wor e w e group t at was re- * veterans with less than one l·ear of 

Ibl f k I h requires the adoption of an attitude • " 1 . 50 to "2 per foot. Why·". spans e or eep ng t e �Iacon * t i l b d hi h h I h ha 
• • •  • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • * "' '' County Hospital open; has provided * ra n ng eyon g !>c 00 , w o ve known as defensive driving. The de-
• FOR A RETT E R  • the required qualilications for the jobs, fenslve drl·ver ls not ti Id ca 

•• .e ** 4, Do not trade }·our vote for a load jobs for people d our community; * m or over- u -

d t ·  t d I h d h I k d * The veteran mllst a lso agree to take at tlous, but he is determined to take even 

': TO.I0RROW :' * of It or a stree pave n a urry. an as a wars war e Cor a better least the equivalent af one school year of 
I' * 5, People in some sections have relationship betv.·een our communl-

·. reasonable precaution to prevent traffic 
education or training under the G. I. mishaps Ever)· 1 1  ml t • .

• * tree street lights, while people In ties. • nu es, someone 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays e * B1I1. Veterans must have had at least dies In an automobile accldent--slx die : are marred by hate, dlscrlmlnatlOn, : * • 1 81 consecutive days of active duty-- every hour, 134 die every day, In one 
e lnjustlce, and vlolence. A mone the

' :PI 'T Th ",. R d r M 
· some part of It after A ug. 4, 1964-. year about 52,000 people, the population 

i �:!���:�·
I�':t�O��!��I��: o� ��:� i *

*

* ease , ole olDas ee lor avor:* ��a� ��!i:l� !��I��:s:ntit:�e ;:�; � �����U:c���:��s�OW�::t��:�:r
U
)� 

• brotherhood Is the Alabama Council . .J after their discha r ge or Feb. 9, 1 969, two people living today either has been : on Human R elations. Membership : * 
G d I All 

* whichever is later. Interested appll- o r  will be involved In a crippling or 
e In the Council Is open to all who e : Ilar.V 0 Contzenue to B ess J" TS * cants may contact any governmelft "fatal traffic aCCident, . Please rempm-: wish to work for a better tomorrow : * 1'� l '.l () � : agency they prefer, or any office of ber· that dallr practice In detenslve : un this principle. For further In- : * * the Veterans Administration or the driving techniques wlll help prevent 
e formation, write the Alabama Coun- e • (Pd, Pol. Adv. by Thomas Reed, Tuskegee, Ala.) * Clvll Service Comm iSSion, or the Vet. your being one of these statistics. Wal-: ell, P ,O.Box 1 310, A uburn, Alabama. : * • erans Asslsiance Center in Atlanta, lace W. Haire, safety director, Mont-
• • • ... . Ga., or New Orleans ,  La. gomery Traffic Com mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . �.� .. �.�.�.� .. �.�.�.�.� .. -.. �.� ... �? .��============================� 

Prol. Val 
Palmist, (lystal l Psychic Reader 

WILL DLL YOU JlVDYTJlDJO 
YOU WIlB 1'0 DOW I I 

Would You 
Ute to know ' 

Who .nd wh.e ,ou .heultl marry' 
Who ,our frt .... 0114 .. e",' .. . rer 
If the one yeu 10"1 " "1. Jell r 
If ,ou 'oyed onl Ie true or h ... ' 
How te win the o"e ,eu Ie".r 

How te .'WI,I ,It �.r wllhf 
Why you .... 10 unluokyf 
How to mike • perlO" .t dim,," 

think of ,ouT 
How .. reltor_ loll "'tlll'l' , .. mil 

TE LlsS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROU BLES A N D  H OW TO O V E RCO M E  T H EM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
-..0.. BId Luck &DCI JIvi1 IlIfialDOI of .ll1 EM I Overcome Obstaelet aDd Bidden Pean. I WW 

N Yoa Bow to llemOTe UDlaappiDeu. BaDiIb 1IiMr7. Be LuckJ. B.pID Youth &Del Vigor. 
Oe& Back 8wlm Oooda. J Lift You 011\ of Iornw ud Trouble ud Start You OD the Path of 

."... Why Be Don Btaned, liok uuI Worried When You OaD Be Belped r.nd EverythiD& 

.... Olear ., OoDlllltiDr 'J'IdI Gifted :a.dtl' T .... y. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Hour. : 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY aad SUN DAY Look for Si,n 

,sa BolcoBlbe AYe. 
COVERNMENT ..... SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

I Block. Be70ed eo..raa..et Street Loop 
Mobile, Ala. 

No · I.ett.r. Aa._ered 
Call In P.non 

W H Y W O R R Y ! 
WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNIECESSARY 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Sunelts Wilcly, Warn. Gravely, uplain. Fully ! Call in, You By 

Your Full Name, Givin, Dates, Fact. and Actual Predictioaa Of 

Your Pa.t Life, Your Present Conditionl and Your Future To Be l 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master M ind ! 
H e  is the only adept of the Hindu Occult 1I1ysteries practicing in the 

StatE.' of A labama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honesty and integrity. 

Located . In A.t Offi,e Building In The Heart of Town! 
Bishop Gaylor warn. you of these wander Inc Gypsy parasites who operate on trailer 

wheels and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl . 
I do not ctve advice outslde my oItlce- -those claiming to be Bishop Gaylor, goine from HOURS : · 9AIL Y 

hous. to hOUltr are Impostors, and I personally offer a REWARD OF $100 tor the arrest 10 AM to 5 PM 

and conviction of any person represlHlttnc themselves to be Bishop Gaylor. Brine this C LOSED A LL DAY 
card for special readlncl Wednesdays and Sundays 

N O  L E T T E R S  A N S W E R E D - -C A L L IN P E R S ON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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Bu, It ', Only Malce·BeIi� 

National Guard 
BY BOB LA BAREE 

BIRM INGHAM, A la.--VilUors at the 
Air National Qaard open house last Sat
urday Jarned tlrst-hand t h a  t there 
will be oothi/l( to worry about Ua elv-
11 r""ts or peace dtmon.straUOII ever 
pu out of hand, 

Sev.raJ hundred pecple--Inc!udinr a 
handful of Nerroes--Uned the alr-strlp 
at Blrmlpcllam's MuntClpal Airport. 
IJK1 watched as a dozen lOllI-haired. 
raatecb men staced a prot"t. 

'lbe men carried sticks and rocks, 
and held sips sa} ln, "Make Love. Not 
War ," "Rats Eat Free, Why can't We?" 
and "Where's My WeUlre Check?" 

"We want those iUys downtown to 

know we're sick and Ured of IIvln, the 
way we are," the protest leader yelled 
over a bull- horn. "The federal govern
mE'nt hasn't been dOln' enough for us, 
and !l we don't �t what we want, we're 
conna take it! " 

When three �ardsmeD approached 
with b11Jy-c!ubs t�disperse the demon
strators, the officers were Im mediately 
beaten to the (round and robbed. 

"non't you worr} about them ," the 
protest leader said, pointing down the 
striP to where a squad of ps-masked 
Guardsmen, with bayonets drawn, ad
vanced In an orderly column, " The} 
won't do a n y  t h I n g to you. The} 're 
scared of }'ou." 

'lbe two sides clashed a few feet In 
front of Ibe onlookers, Brleks and rocks 
bounced off the Guardsmen'S helmets, 
and for a minute i t  looked like the mob 
of demonstrators might wm, 

But the tide of battle turned when a 
helicopter swept low over the demon
stra,<>rs and spra} ed them with tear 
gas. The crowd laughed and applauded 
enthusiashcall� as the mob !lE'd, 

Major General G, Reid Doster, A la
bama Air XatlOnal Guard commander, 
had explained the da� before tha t the 
"riot" ""as just a part of saturda} 's 
program to highlight the Air Guard's 
many activltles, 

The rocks and tear gas were Just rub-

GEN, G. REID DOSTER 

ber props and harm less smoke, he said, 
and the " mob" "''liS just some Guards
men wearing costumes, 

'lbe "d e m o n s t r a t o r s"-- llke the 
Guardsmen who opposed theQj. .. -..... ere all 
white. Some of them were dressed up to 
represent hippies, 

But Doster made it clear that It's not 
white people he expects to cause the kind 
of riot the Guardsmen put down on sat
urda} , 

" It's malnl) the nigra communit} 
we're talking about," he said, " It's 
here that most of this kind of trouble has 

KIA ,"" 
\CO� TL"\ n. D  Fll ml PA G� TWO) 

to work ��ether to �t it." 
But De:\lent took a different vie ...... 

" Didn't  � ou say that nlgras should rob, 
rIOt, and burn to get what they want7" 
he asked, " Didn't you urge :-;egroes to 
burn and steal" Didn't YOli bitterly de
nounct' ) our policE' department a n d  
sherlfr" 

" I  c�rlalnl) did not," :\1Uler r�plled, 
" I  saill that some folks was so poor 

you cU'Jld hardl� blame them for riot
Ing," 

WEUP' Radio Station 
HUR tn'ille , Ala. 

Alabama's only :o<egro-owned and -operated radio station Is proud to 
announce the public service rendered to lu listeners during the past 
year. 

Lero} Garrett, owner, has alwa) � had a close feeling to those whom 
he serves through WEl"P RadiO, and feels that something should be of
fered In rE'turn for the support given b} the man} listeners of W E !.: P .  
The doors or WE1:P stand Wide open for this purpose, 

Radio 15 a prime information source all over the world, and W� L'P Is 
taking Its place In the HUlltsvllle com munit} and serving well In this ca
pacH} . Some ways In which WEL'P aids the com m u nlt} through its public 
service facilities are: 

Lost and round, death announcements, local occurrence3, ald to aU lo
cal established government programs ,  school activities, religious actlvi
Ues and ne", s ,  aid to charitable organizations, and other informallve 
Items on the :\Iarshall !>'pace Flight Center, SA SA ,  the armed senlces, 
:lnd <;pec lal religious programs, 

In actual cost, these services added up to $ 1 12,707 , 1 5  during the } ear 
J!H i .  

Lero� Garrett's hope Is that a l l  people have gained from this service 
.13 much a3 intended, and that, !l pOSSible, he can do more in the future, 

eager 
to please 

our service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 

services provided by our bonk.  Many 

are free, let us provide sound advice 

and the credit best suited to your needs ,  

MAl(. OU" .ANI( YOU .. 
... NANC.AL H.ADQUAIIT ... S .  

AMBll� EXCHAN(.E �� 
M e m be r 

F ederal Reserve Sy stem and 

F ederal Depo sit Insurance C orporation 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  T uskegee, Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportunitll EmMer 

T H E ' SOU T H E A N  COURIE R 

Crushes ' Riot' 
been comln, from," 

To Doit.r, riots Ira an econom iC 
probl.m. "TheY've be�tn promised so 
much that It's imposSible totu1!1U," he 
said, "'lbls Is the cause ala lot at your 

trouble," 
Then, too, he added, "a lot of this Is 

com munlst--Insplred, It's well-known 
that people are belne trained In Cuba for 
this sort at thlllJ," 

Doster comm ands Task Force India, 
a specially-trained rlot-cootrol croup 
that can be called In !l local police need 
help. But because "creat strides have 
been made here In B i r m l n , h a m," 
Doster said, he dOPsn't think his men 
will have to be used, He also credited 
peace In Birmingham to "ll1 extremel), 
IntelUpnt nigra leadership," 

The general said he numbers A, G. 
G a  s t o  n- - Blrm lngham's milllonalre 
Negro banker and Insurance man-
amon, his friends, " He's the wealthiest 
and probably the most responsible lead
er In the nigra community," D.3ster 
said, , . 

Doster admitted that the Alabama Na
tional Air Guard--"a lW,C volunt.er 
orpnlzatlon"--has lew N.rroe. III U. 

.. Not many (Necroes) volunt.,r," be 
said, "rn tact, we dlscrlmloateaplnst 
the whites. We accept .v.ry 011. at 
them (N.croes) who qualities, but not 
all the whites." 

Why don't more Negroes volunt .. r?  
' "  don't know the answer to that," 

Doster repUed, "CX course, w. exPect 
a lot around here--It's bard, Maybe 
the)' don't 11ke law and order. Maybe 
the), don't like to wear a un1torm. I 
don't know," 

A i libama Chri,'ia n 
MOff!mf!n' for Human Rigl .. 

'lbe weeki}' meetin, will be at 
6 :30 Porn. Monday, Au" 12, In the 
First Baptist Church, Kin,ston, the 
Rev, G,W. Dickerson, pastor. 

Skinner' s  
Furniture Store 

Tuskegee , Ala .  

SALE 
O ne 4- Piece Bedroom Suite 

Regular 
Now 

$ 1 1 9.95 
79.95 

O n e  7- Pit'ce L ivi ng Room ' Group 
Regular 
Now 

$215.80 
159.95 

Ma ttrt'ss a n d  Box Springs 
Both for 

5 - Drawer Chest 
Regular 
Now 

S 34.95 
29.95 

Rerkli ne Reclining Chai r  '" 
Regular 
:o<ow 

S 79.95 
59.95 

1 03 S. M a i n  St.- -Tuskegee. A la , 
7 2 7 - 1 5 6 0  

Free Delivery Your Credit Is Good 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
l�ea(1 

TIIE-
S()VTHEIlN 

COURl�ll 
$3.50 per >-ear m ailed In the SOUth 
S2 tor six months mailed In the South 
$10 per year mailed in the North 
$25 per year patron subscription 
$1 tor three months malled In the South 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
�l A I L T O: 

T H E  SOt: T ii E R t-;  t O t: RIE R 
Room 1 0 1 2 ,  Frank L e u  Bldg • 

7 9  Com m e rc e  St. 
M ontgomery, Alabama 3 6 1 04 

Send me the S O U T H E R N  C OU R I E R  
for one yea r . I am se nd i ng check or 
m o ney o rde r 
N a me-------------------------

Addre ll--__ - _________________ __ 

C lt1-------a.I ........ ---

, 

PA GE SJ' 

LA TT MARTIN dolnr anoth.r community •• rvice for WRMA lilt.n.n 
--teen-aBe record hops durlnr the summ.r time, WRMA--Montgom
ery's first Negro radio station, servlnr. all of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

' 

135 Commerce St., 

WRMA 
Montromer)" A la, 264-6449 

� SHOWS � ,Present 

JOE TEl 
".'11 Never 

Do You Wrong" 
"Skinny Legs 

and All" 

Special Guest Stars 

Pigmeat MARKHAM 
"H .... Comes De Ju�' 

The DEL-FONleS 
"" m Sorry" "La La Me.". I &.ov. You" 

Extra Added 
Attraction  

n. lmUDERS "qowboya to Girls" , M.� 8� 8AM Plus Othera 

Inter .101 TEX'. linger Uckln' con,"t IftII 
win 11lI0II0'' 01 Colonel ..... r1 KHttIIIIr 
fri •• Chlckon. 

Garrett Coliseum, Montgomery, A la. 
3 p.m, Sunda}', Aug, 25 

TicketfJ on Sale at Usual Places 
Admission $2 In advance, $2.50 at door 

t····················� 
• • 
• • 
· :. • • • • • • • • • • • Co'''.  KEEVER (LEFT) A T  AWAl!D CEH EMONY • 
: On A�g_ 13 : • • : Re-Elect : • • : C.M. Keever : 
· � . 

: Ma.vor of Tuskegee $ 
tv0u Can Put Your Trust: 
: In Keever · : 
· 

' . 
.' C .  M .  Keever say s :  " 1  come to you • 
• with the same pledge 1 m ade four years • 
• ago--you can put your trust i n  Keever. • 

I am running on my record. 1 ask you • 
•

• to compare my administrat ion with any • 2 0  adm inistrations in the past. • " Y ou know what we've done in the last • 
• four years. Just im agine what we can do • 
• in the next four. If we work together. we • 
• 

can do wonderful things for Tuskegee-- • but only if we work together. " • • 
• • 
• (Pel. Pol. Adv. b) C. M. Keever, Tus�, Ala.) • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 




